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ofConditionality
On Durbin'sModifiedPrinciple
ALLANBIRNBAUM*
The conditionality(ancillarity)conceptis discussedwithparticularreferenceto
(C') of Birnbaum'sformulation(C) and Fisher's
Durbin's proposedreformulation
[6, 7]. It is pointedout that (C') is not in generalsuitablefor
originalformulations
applicationsin theusual sense,sinceit failsto eliminateall ambiguitiesofchoiceof
the conditionalframeof referencein whichstandardstatisticalmethodsmay be
of conditionalityare discussedin relationto
applied. The alternativeformulations
likelihood,and relatedmethodologicalproblems.
sufficiency,

Continuingcriticalanalysis of conceptsof statisticalevidence is most welcome since previousanalyses have left"the importantproblemof an adequate
non-Bayesianconcept of statisticalevidence . . . not only unresolvedbut in a
positivelyanomalous state" [3, p. 301]. The presentnote is restrictedto some
specificpointsraisedby Durbin [5], since my currentgeneralviews (whichdifferappreciablyfromthose in [2]) have been given in [3, 4]. For brevitywe
adopt withoutrestatementthe definitionsand notationsof Durbin's note and
my article [2].
of condiConcerningthe significanceof Durbin's analysis and reformulation
tionality,we note that apart fromconditionalityand its consequenceswe now
also have the censoringconceptdue to Pratt [8, 9], discussedalso in [3]). This
seems at least as plausible and attractive a concept as conditionality(and
simpler),and it impliesthe principalpart of the likelihoodaxiom (L). Hence
even outrightrejection of conditionalitywould not sufficeto eliminate our
perplexitiesabout conceptsof statisticalevidence.
In any case, to one who (like thiswriter)has foundthe conditionalityidea attractive,but its apparent consequence the likelihoodaxiom (L) less plausible
ofconditionality
to considera reformulation
and applicable,it seemsinteresting
whichmay not implytoo much of the contentof (L). However Durbin's formulation(C'), althoughweakerthan (C), is neverthelesstoo strong(impliestoo
much of the contentof (L)) to be compatible with standard (non-Bayesian)
statisticalconcepts and techniques. The basis for this statementis that (C')
does not in generallead to unambiguousdeterminationof a conditionalmodel.
For example, (C') allows all of the non-uniqueancillariesin the examples in
statistics.
[1, 2], since those ancillariesare functionsof minimalsufficient
On the level of generalconcepts,it seems not enoughto point out, as Durbin
does quite plausibly,that (C') "seems to be consistentwith what most statisticians mean by conditionalinference."Probably most statisticianswho have
found bothsufficiencyand conditionalityplausible as generalideas consider
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them as complementaryand compatible, and will be ready to take second
thoughtsabout details offormulations
whentheysee that the orderof applying
the two conceptscan make a difference
in some formulationsbut not in others.
(They can also consider(C"), in whichsimplification
is made firstby conditionality,thenby sufficiency.)
Both sufficiency
and conditionalityhave been mostconcretelyillustratedand
applied throughrulesof substitutionofsimplerformorecomplexmodelsof exofstatisperiments(in whichthe remainingstepsofanalysisand interpretation
tical evidencehave been leftmore or less open, in theoreticaldiscussions,and
handled by standard non-Bayesiantechniquesin applications). However the
identification
of such generalconceptsof statisticalevidence with corresponding substitutionrulesis evidentlyan oversimplification,
whichDurbin's formulation does not avoid. In contrast,(C) and (S) are equivalence relations,expressingrespectivegeneral concepts,and in principlejustifyingsubstitutions
in two directions.(Here no effectscan followfromchangesof "orderof application.") Indeed this generalcharacterof each concept "seems to be consistent
withwhat most statisticiansmean by" the ideas of sufficiency
and conditionality,as theyhave been discussedand frequentlyapplied since Fisherintroduced
them (without claimingdefinitiveanalysis of their significanceand implicationsfortheoryand applications).
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